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تیوكلا ةلود                            2023-2022 يساردلا ماعلا  

ةیناثلا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا رابتخا ةیبرتلا ةرازو                           

ةیمیلعتلا ةیناو رفلا ةقطنم         ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا : لاجملا                                     

ةیزیلجنلإا ةغلل ينفلا ھیجوتلا عباسلا :فصلا                                     

ناتعاس : نمزلا    )تاحفص  6( يف رابتخلاا                                  
 

  يباتكلا ریبعتلا   -   ةیوغللا دعاوقلا   -   ءورقملا باعیتسلاا   -   تادرفملا :ىوتحملا

Total Mark (60 marks) 

I – Reading (30 marks) 

Vocabulary (14 marks) A) 

a) Choose the correct words from a, b, c and d :( 4 X2 = 8 m)     
1. Many countries start using ………… energy to help the environment. 

         a) imaginative                                                             b) hidden  

         c) solar                                                                             d) steep  

2. I hope the mechanic can ………….. my car; I can’t buy a new one now. 

         a) perform                                                                     b) repair  

         c) earn                                                                              d) film  

3. The doctor advises my father to take his medicine   ………… to feel better quickly.                         

         a) regularly                                                                 b) powerfully   

         c) impatiently                                                             d) cheerfully  

4. Scientists spend years studying the  ………. ……of animals to know more about them. 

         a) silver                                                     b) behavior  

         c) submarine                                             d) gladiator  

 
b) Fill in each space with the suitable word from the list below: (4 x 1½= 6 marks) 

                 (trading  - contribute   - seagulls -  queue   - honour ) 
 
5. You can see many seagulls in Al-Khairan Resort. 
 
6. We should honour all the bright students for their great work. 
 
7. Old sailors went on dangerous adventures to find new routes for trading.  
 
8. Yesterday, I had to queue for 3 hours to get a ticket for the music concert.    
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 ةیناثلا ةحفصلا
 ةباجلاا جذومن - 2023-2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  -  عباسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا  :يساردلا لاجملا

=============================================================================== 
 

B) Reading Comprehension (16 Marks) 
Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: (199 words)                

            Have you ever visited a lighthouse? Lighthouses can be symbols of many different 
things. For tourists, they can be interesting places to visit, and photograph. For people who 
love history, they are windows to the past. For sailors, they are signs of safety. Lighthouses are 
located along the coasts of oceans. They project a strong light that tells sailors that the land is 
near and warns them of dangers.  

             Lighthouses are built with a living part for the lighthouse keeper. He looks after the 
lighthouse and ensures that it is always working properly. Although it can be lonely at times, it 
is an important job. Lighthouse rays can be used differently to help sailors identify the 
lighthouse and their location. Each lighthouse has its own patterns, lengths and flashes that 
make it unique. Sailors can observe them and then look them up in a reference book that will 
tell them which lighthouse they have found.  

             During the day, sailors can identify lighthouses simply by their looks. Some 
lighthouses are painted in special colours. Others are known by their shapes. Many lighthouses 
are no longer working. They are sometimes converted into museums, educational centers, or 
even private homes. 

  
From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer: :( 6 X2 = 12 Marks) 

 
  9. The best title for the passage is:    

a) Lighthouses                                                  b) Sailors                  

c) Museums                                                       d) Tourists 

 10. The meaning of the underlined word " converted " in the 3rd paragraph is: 

a) recalled                                                          b) sealed 

c) changed                                                        d) attracted  
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 ةثلاثلا ةحفصلا
 ةباجلاا جذومن - 2023-2022 ةیناثلا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  - عباسلا فصلا ناحتما   - ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا :يساردلا لاجملا

============================================================================= 
11. The underlined pronoun "they " in the 2nd paragraph refers to: 

a) Sailors                 

b) lengths 

c) flashes       

d) patterns  

12. During the day, sailors can identify lighthouses by: 

           a)  their rays. 

           b)  their looks. 

           c)  their keepers.  

           d)  their strong lights.   

13. According to the passage, all the following sentences are true EXCEPT: 

           a) Lighthouses are windows to the past. 

           b) Lighthouses are interesting places to visit. 

           c) Lighthouses tell sailors that the land is near. 

           d) Lighthouses have the same pattern of rays. 

14. The purpose of the writer is to: 

           a) tell us about the dangers of sailing.                      

           b) give us information about lighthouses.  

           c) encourage us to work as lighthouse keepers.    

           d) explain the importance of reference books. 

b) Answer the following questions:( 2X2 = 4 Marks)  

15. Where are lighthouses located? 

           Lighthouses are located along the coasts of oceans. 

16. What does the lighthouse keeper do? 

           He looks after the lighthouse and ensures that it is always working properly. 
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 ةعبارلا ةحفصلا

 
 ةباجلاا جذومن - 2023-2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  -  عباسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا  :يساردلا لاجملا

=============================================================================== 
 

                                                           II Writing (30 marks) 

                                             A) Grammar (12 Marks) 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 X 2 = 8 marks) 

17. Please, listen     ………… to your teacher’s instructions about the exam.  

       a) carefully                       b) careful                       c) more careful          d) the most careful  

18. My sister called me while I …………………. my homework.  

       a) do                                   b) was doing                 c) am doing                d) did  

19. You won’t forget to turn the lights off before you leave,………………… ?  

       a) don’t you                       b) do you                        c) won’t you              d) will you 

20. My grandfather doesn’t like to drive ……… night because he can’t see well.  

       a) in                                    b) on                              c) at                            d) of 

 

b) Do as shown between brackets: (2 X2 = 4 marks) 

 

21. Ali went to Qatar last December.                                                            (Ask a question) 

 

   Where did Ali go last December? / Who went to Qatar ? /  

     What did Ali do last December? / When did Ali go to Qatar? 

   

22. People must use mobile phones on planes.                                             ( Make negative ) 

 

        People mustn’t use mobile phones on planes 
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 ةسماخلا ةحفصلا
 ةباجلاا جذومن -2023-2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  - عباسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا  :يساردلا لاجملا

=============================================================================== 
 

B- Writing ( 18 marks )     
“Life changes from time to time” 

 
Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (8 sentences) about “life in the past” Describing life 

in the past and comparing it to life nowadays.  
 
The following guide words and phrases may help you: 
 

                     (simple - live - electricity– privileged – modern- easily- use- internet ) 

Plan your topic here 
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 ةسداسلا ةحفصلا
 ةباجلاا جذومن -2023-2022 ةیناثلا  ةیساردلا ةرتفلا  -  عباسلا فصلا ناحتما   -  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا  :يساردلا لاجملا

=============================================================================== 
 

Write your topic here 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….…

………………………………………………………………………………….………………

……………………………………………………….……………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rubrics Mark Student’s mark Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 2   

 

 

 

______ 

18 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 6  

Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 2  

Spelling 2  

Hand writing 2  

Punctuation 2  

• 2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format. 
• Off-point topics receive zero 

 

  ةلئسلأا تھتنا

  حاجنلاب مكل انتاینمت عم
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